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The Miraculous Element in CH*atian!lg. j Ccnqaettng bg Loire. Vnts i* devoted too dt-xrivtitrti of tin* reaction of
—1 ____- the revelation iijhhi the Imniau «oui. We haxx*

ROF. Charles \V. Pear.» on'» •K*n»a® j By RtiV. Waz.TI.R 11. V.ASxXe. net twfore lis tu the nnist vivid fashion the lie-
of the miraculous eîe tient in the j mmm “r“"" . with this revelation, no small part ot" their con*
Seri| tures has lieen resented bv tin , TTTlIAT |*>vc wit! achiuw even thing hi a heavinr of men under the impact of God'* dis. 
entire prsss of the Methodist church j ir I e world where divers motives govern * closure of Himself. In the Gosjx*l of John, for 

His right to express and ] r I I ,nd II* cnw-gnrilwi .lid pm. llv, which »commonly ms«*d mthe *.
b not questioned, only his right to do so wl.i t | vvr»t- liarks hark tn a long ancestry 1
bolding » professorship n a Methodist college • „f j< t,„, mucli to affirm, tin the other 

A reader of The Watchman asks ns why it j hand. Iliv Udicf in love’s al.ilitv to ,< nqiu-r is 
denial of tile miraculous element in the Seri|.tines f lt i„, f, ,1,1c. And ill s is the tniseliicf of it.
ibottld be treated as a matter of such grave con He who said •lane vir.tr enemies," flv who considered tvs the consummate expression of faith 
cent. Tne answer to that is plain, uamelv. that talkeol nlnmi heaping 'coals of five „„ the head 
in ekmhtating the miraculous from the Soi i| t ires ,,f thl. determined and ugly antagonist, lal evul 
11* lie deslrovmg a-- important evidence as to ,,, |mi.. ||c entile to tell u> what His loithcr *
the supernatural character of Christianity itself 
We do hot say that it is impossible for a man to

R !

pleine book of the New Testament, we find a 
most detailed account of the processes of unbe
lief. In the OM Testament the Psalms are justly

itiGod and s itisf.ictiim in Him. But we should
ie nemtxr til it they are also the consummate ex- 

love was and what it meant. pression of agonizing doubt and of * longing fo r
And conquering love. to which wc turn a» 3 ail assurance as to spiritual realities, 

believe m supernatural religion if he denies last resort, might well lie tried first. That tlvere single passage, as an example vt many: 
miracles ; for a miracle by itself is not sufficient art, a fj.^ to whom love can never hi* api»eali:ig, 
proof of a doctrine. (Dent, l.y r-.v. lint the *c are most of ns incfinei! to lielieve. and then
miracle that supports a doctrine which does not we takc t|lme fcw u,.,ke them stand for
contradict the moral instincts of man or the humanity in general. Never was there a greater 
trend of the rest of the revelation, authenticates ' mistake
that doctrine as nothing else can. The power of 0|dc„ time it was said: Only an eve for au 
that controls nature regulates the course of vvt. tlll. law i,0];iiMg men in cheek so that two I 
nature. The miracle shows conclusively that t.; e< might not lie taken for one Hut Jesus saw I
the course of nature and tne doctrine in question ,jlat lllcrt. was j,lst as nmci, ,|lv spirit of v imlic I
spring from the same intelligence and «ill. One livclless in tlljs, tllv |aw's regulation, as there I 
*ho denies miracles is not necessarily denying wm1|,| |x wjt|, „„ such restraint, and so He ’ 
the supernatural character of the revelation with established the New Commandment. When will Who has not felt in Iris hours of spiritual depres- 
which they are associated, hut he is weakening a 1 we ever learn its meaning ? sion, doubt and skepticism that these words por-
•kM important evidence for it. We talk alxnit love being the ruling passion; trly his own feeling? When onr attention is

A curious feature of the historical discussion I, is the ruling power A Napoleon go ng every- . , , , .....Hi M*ud to the miraculous is that those who are 'nriîh —ring a,mils, saw it. and he exclusively fastened on such passages, the Bible
most persistent in denying that the miracles of , iusus highest in the world, Hverv man who
tbs Bible have any evidential value whatever are ,|IK,S |ljs 10nquering by love lielps establish hlindness quite as much as a revelation of the
■mnominnnly anxious to eliminate tlieni from its jc,us- estimate of its conquering force. divine grace. Sometimes in our attempt to com-

,1, . ir.na,n.wnll=t , U *' cuuia JSoveru UWOflVfh ami iMvi. W., Hrt-thrme wbn sre in greet- trouble we make a
theory and their zeal awakens just sits- restraint everv other motive, then we would | , ... ...... ... .pieion that their appraisement of the probative llave ,ile ci,allcc t„ see how love, which is the I ll,,s,alte ln call"lg lhr,r «"ention to the glorious 

force of miracles may not altogether accord with gos|x.| woui,| have its free course and lie glor
their real valuation of them. A man who jfiwl It js llot j„ w|lat love has failed to do. but 55th, the 69th; 79th and the 88th Psalms are 
declarea that a piece of property is valueless and where we have failed, which makes love so little more helpful. In them tit? man sees his own 
then makes the most extraordinary effort to eslecllled. It is under estimate.! in our practice conditiun descrilwd with perfect insight and

«zœ.» *>•»-«*■ t„. -,ol at„
fact lhr truthfulness of the miraculous element help where the practice fails. answers to Ins own. He feels at least that
in the Scripture Is so closely involved with the fhat there is to little love in reformatory revelation comprehends him, and that its descrip- 
claim that Christianity is a supernatural religion. institutions, is a secret of their great failures, tions of human misery and doubt sound to the 
and not the mere product of historic forces, that Yet c(ir|Klr;lti„u cannot love; this is the iudivid- 
with the great majority of men the two conten- ! llaj.s prerogative. Parents, brothers and sisters, 
lions stand or fall together. When the miracul- „eighlxirs and the ]xople of our churches 1 not 
ans element in the Scripture is denied the evid- tlle churches) can love, and in loving, bless 
cnee for the supernatural origin of the revelation lkf,ire a brother was turned forth as a heathen . 
is seriously if not fatally weakened. Here and man all(1 publican, the early church, in so 
there you may find a few intellectual and cul- many nlatters „Car the heart of Christ, gave ape- 
rivaled men who believe in a supernatural cific directions in the treatment of the offender.
revelation without the evidence of miracles, but jn our personal relations with men we often is always the sign of the • nr,’, of God. That
they are not mankind, and their type of mind is pmceed with the most summary treatment. the missions of the preser.i did not spring from
not one that influences mankind The illustra- No w0„, „ecd he spoken to make love felt. „,e lacrs „f kings or from princely merchants
hoir Mr. Gladstone once employed is perfectly in eve„ as no utterance s mitt red to harden the . . . 1 .Point. He said; Lart. Love is an attitude of the spirit; the has K-1"6'1 fur llera ■ P°»,,'on of evan;

As in wines, it is one question what mode of ways ()f jts expression are as subtle as the rarest Rvlical freedom, independent of the great one ot 
composition will produce a commodity drinkable perfume. It will go anywhere and everywhere, the earth, which have enabled them to follow 
in the country ot origin, and what further pro alMj jf we can lielieve it, it will show a conquer apostolic paths ; and as their birth resembled the 
vlsron may be requisite m order that the product f where we thought nothing save the „alivlty. so also their growth has been under the
may bear a sea voyage without turning into roti would be effective. It will save a soul from ... . ,. .. . . ..
vinegar, so. in the matter of belief, select perdition and hide a multitude of sins, where we ctOM Minions ,m their xouth were no darling 
individuals may subsist on a poor, thin, sodden in olir ,mwisdom and haste thought only the °» Public favor. And this is the other sign of 
and attenuated diet, which would simply lx* thunder of Sinai fitting. the works of Ood, that they liear His shame with
death to the multitude. j ii.111,;i»nn v v Christ "—C.ustav Warneck, in Hist, of Protest-

Prof. Pearson's denials do not affect simply ' ' ant Missions.
“the nature, force and purpose of single narra
tives" c neerniug which equally devout believers 
might differ, but they involve the entire 
miraculous element in the Scriptures, and though 
he does not explicitly mention the miraculous 
conception and resurrecti m of our Lord he is an 
exceedingly poor logican if he d« es not also dis
credit the truth of those narrativt s. It seems to 
us that the position of the Methodist press upon 
this matter is incontruvertibly sound.

Take a

Save me, <) God $
For the waters are CAfliehl Into m>* s««lL 

I sink in deep mire.
Where there is no standing:

I am cotne into deep waters.
Where the floods overflow me,

1 am weary with in y crying; mv throat is dried; 
Mine eyes fail while 1 wait for my God,

seems to be a revelation of man's weakness ami

promises of the Scriptures. Passages like the

very depths of his own condition.

The Birth of Mrssiops.

Like Ji sus, modern missions xvere born as a 
child that is laid in a ma “cr ; and such a birth

HINDRANCES TO ADVANCE.Donbt in the Scripturer.
"Often from my xvindoxv on the seashore," 

says a xvriter, "I Imxe observed a little boat at 
.... ., „ audio.. Day after dav, month after month, itample and varied express,,,;, of human js ^ „ e aamc apotJ The tideaebbaBd flow.

doubt and skepticism. Antecedently yet it scarcely moves. While many n gallant
one might say that a revelation from vessel spreads its sails and, catching the fax'o able

God would lie confined to thè divine thought of breeze, lias reached the haven, this little bark
moves not from its accustomed spot. Trne it is 
when the tide rises, and xvhen it ebbs again it 
sinks, but advances not VVhv is this? It is 

with half a mind, with a faint heart or lame diving promises and grace. As a matter of fact, j fastened to the earth by one slender coni. A
endeavor. however, while the Scriptures arc largely occupied cord, scarcely visible, enchains it, and will not let

* 1 1 it go. So with many souls.

NE of the characteristics of the Bible is its

human life, to a disclosure of the principles of 
"Nothing of worth or weight can be achieved the divine government, and to a proclamation of

I
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«wawr -- r-.rrr.r: * arr*vr*v« -I Ithe Borne mission Journal «t-u.U the p ist,.r and aH Ilia po.«|>1t* Into Mu- : » was axtcd: -Ik, we expect another imrather 

V Himk a i»K this year, hut one thin* I ,l„ know, anil that
pn-tot s church IS his hell ami he ought to fill i, that in these prater meetings we have I,less,,| 
twatvh. Christ sin,1; "Tire held isthe world." /easts." Very'well. Imt is a feast an , ml m 
A pu.tnr » church » bu. wuikmg force tuctiUi. itself? Suppose a dozen persona in this com 
Vote the world uinnity living at one place who rise in the
/ >"" ","™1 tr"m "'<? l,r ,hl «-'iiircl............min*, eat their breakfast and *o hack to bed

of Jons Christ, listen t„ oar Lord, after h.s and at noon cine out on dress parade and eniov 
lesimeetion. ,„si 1s t, re Ins a.seiiM„n. when, m a l.lesst.l hast and go hack lo Inal then come ont 

. summing up hiaeailhlv ministre, he sud ' All at night and sit down to a hanuiiet Every 
; uv.'h"'") hath lieeu given unto me in heaven thing is all right. They are ix rleelly satisfied
mid on earth to, ye. then fore, and make I The, tell the cook that they enjoyed the feast
disciples Ol all the nations. ' Co. into all the and then go hack to bed. Sleep and ear cat and
world and preach the gospel to every creature. sleep ' What would .........hii.k of such'people •

... I Ochiirvh of l.nd, that is yotir mission, and when Ami vet. tinny churches are doing just that
50 Cents a Year ‘ Ua‘v »™*"*l'l'»h«l It WO have attained xmu IVlct wanted to hu,l,l three talu-rnaclea and

*"?!■ "'.c """lilt of transfiguration, hut at the fia t
If you joined the church hr get something ,,f the mountain there was an unusual case m 

thill ion dot not mm it for the purpose that demoniacal jsi-sessioll. and Christ and the dis 
I uni Joined it. l'.iiil on tin way to Demascns ciples were needed down in the valley to cast the 
heartl .t voice and %a»«l: "Who art thou Lord?" demon out.

• and the voi.v replied: ‘‘1 am Jesus Whom thot> ♦ 
tx r.seen test.

A refont «if .Vi •>•>$« «aiy, aihl I rm^r.ie»**
Wfuk. ami a fvporlrr nf ctmrvh ;ib,l siiiwlstriinf juiiiitta**, 
anti nei.er.il religious literature I'ut.tMuit wmi immtlily.

All communication*, tucc^i mwey tremuitves »it hi lie 
Otldionrij to

Till llokK Jlti R.HUy
I* I'antertnirv Mtert, Si. Jnlin, N. H. 

All W'Mtrjr Irtteis Oioiilit Ve a<ltlre««eil t«*
kl.v. J. it. Ill «illKS,

1’arletom Julia.

Terms,

Tb* Church and lu Coal.
!

BY D. W. ItVUU KT. WAVWATUSA, Wl8.
Now. brethren, go to prayer mceeting and 

enjov a blessed feast. Goto the*mount of trans- 
figuration and get a new—a fresh view of Jesus 

>\ icriU . ‘l.ord, what wilt thou have Chri-t, then coiue down from the mountain into 
me to do* What «tut the Lord tell him? the vallev, come out of tlie praver meeting into 
• f an. ! tun going to send you far hence to the , the world; come in touch with needy huinanitv
t .mi tilt*. Hunk of it. Paul at that time and lielp vast obt the demon of sin

to the needs of the elder i. *a*"J "'«• very liainc Oe'itilc. but he says he was „f that is vonr hiisinc. 
giving, tl,"t is paving. Hid not Christ s.iv. •• I in,in the- heavenly v,s.„„ and „,g your business >
came not tto he ministered unto, but l„ minister = ’ "r' ,svn’ ll"" ’ " ‘h«* w»K»-6cent The church is primarily an insurance com-
and give mty li,e a ransom for many?" Iful he l , ' journeys, sen un ,, p.rsec.ition. to pane. It is an arm- and its tins:ness is to con-
not tell us that when we see a least of ImrilvO. « l"pp,.,gs. to si,.nttigs. to penis by sea. perils by ipter ihcw .tld f<„ Christ: an army to go lor,I, 
belonging to ou r enemy, lying under Ins burden. ? '!' Pnsu"- “,ul 1 »,arl>' » with the sword of the Spirit, not to destroy, hut
we should help that !>east of burden ? Did lie i vf. T* to wive; not to kill, blit to make alive; an army
not tell us to love out enemies, bless them that •’ .tK‘ f“ fet, lh,n« to seek and to save the lost; an army to bring
curse us. do good to them that hole ns. M.irfc ’ I' ,e< ,l,. eliim-lr to tv ro.ktd in the cradle the blessed gospe, of peace and salvation to a sin
that. Do good to them that hate urn. Thar is ! '"uefi and c.irivd io h.aveii on flow, r y beds cursed, siufering, sorrowing world. That is
what Christ, the founder of the'dm,eh. did. I *‘““V ^’“'/.upieme thought ,s to build up business.
That is what the church for nineteen h,„dr«l ;v'“r fh"reh' «1,'t ‘"^n "
years has I,ecu doing, as is witnessed by the *e»pect; ble jwop.e who shall constitute a mutual 
blood of the martyrs in every century. -Do . « '■»■r,l on society let mu tell you that, to say

Hit* least, you art* down tn the muck, the mire, 
tlji malaria of Christianity.

VVliat did Paul sat ? hnj he say, 
Lurd, if 1 join your church, what uill you give 
me ? X a

IFAUT IV. II
Ï* not this the spirit r>t thv Christ, the fminlvr 

of the church ? l)id lie not »av, " It is more 
blessed to give than to receive ? Creating « fund 
of imitation fees and dues at.d out of tint fund 
contributi

f

O church 
Are you a'tend

t

l

t
ti

: < INK WITH C .KATION.
The churc n> fia bug its go.il outside of 

itself, is in line with even thing vl>e which Go<l 
I has created. N- 'hiiig wh ch G«.«l has made 

» A man. a member of a certain ('.race church. : ■>’.fim,s 1 v; ' <* of iisexist, m e in itself.
PMlf .. t« . « . i Î laaght ten vears in a misMoti schiMil. Then he , s,m sl,l,lvs 1,1 1 f r»-. If, but that through
ub .. r L yr',l l.iLl « • Z , |,U. W th m vxamined the reconls and found that there were U,e ,a1Kes 11 n,:»y ‘ *' I. hglit. he. t and energy to
wlnit reward have you. do not e\en the publicans flJi|y ten inople ;n ('.r.ee church who v in e into a,,r*t*s u illions i , nvlv- in the distance. The 
the swiue* If you salute v.uir ..................... . .C^ Jh iimi^h h^ uds^m"ml l™, 1m M^ir of gras, exist- .......-elf. I............ the ox.
oubli t" x, “the? , "e", ’s siid, "It dois not pax ami be told bis pastor *>• "x *X,M* 1,01 <•r l>in,seIf. but lor man.
public ails so More is expected of a Christian tl. , lu. « is uoinc tei «.tnu i, icIiihl' in i tu- nnsstm N "U nia> se*arch creation from this world to the
than .rf , publican. Did Cri,, tell of the 1m ,?id K* ' K. ,Ï7i“ï a" “X -hat twinkles a, the
gooel hamaritau ? Who was he? Hewasan.au , , , , K , ,who came upon, wounded man. And i.iaik vo„, l'^",r had discovered tint many men,hers ... 
that man was no, a member of his lodge, not a "ll,t r d,",vhv' ha<l ** " c""vcrk'd ,h“t lulsMO" 
member of his church, not a im mb r of his 
nation, but the Good Samaritan dislodged irotn 
his beast of burden, boni d those wounds, put 
that man on h s beast of burden, walked by his 
side, took him to the inn, cared for him, paid his 
bills and became security for future bills. That 
was benevolence. If Odd Fellowship wishes to 
take the Good Samaritan as a syuilx 1 of its 
order, it should change its constitution and make 
the fundamental purpose of the order the caring 
for the needy outside of the order. That is what 
the Good Samaritan did.

If you would know the mission if the church, 
listen to the Founder of the chtvc’i when lie- 
said: " I came, not to call the righteous, but 
sinners to repentance.' If you would know the 
mission of the church, listen to Christ, the 
Founder, the night before the crucifixion, when 
in prayer to the Father, referring to the disciples, 
he said: "As thou hast sent me into the «.vrld, 
even so have I also sent them into the uwtd."
Not into the church, but into the world. Some 
people think the apostles were sent into the 
church, that missionaries and pastors ate sent 
into the church. Not long since a local mis
sionary reported 599 pastoral calls on.* year. Me 
said he called on all the members of his church 
every week. I said: Was not that : waste of 
time ? Why did you do that? * Well, he says,
' half my members would not lie in church ser
vices Sunday if I had not been in their home 
dnring the week." I)o you want to know what 
has become of that church ? It has dried up and 
blown away. That was the last raptor it ever 
had. Some people think that a pastor's business 
is to entertain acd please his church; that the 
pastor is a king of society gentleman to call 
around once in so often, say sweet things to 
church members, pat them on the back, feed 
them sugar plums and give them taffy. Christ

q
good to them that lnte you, and pray tot tin01 
that dispitcfully use you and jiersecute you." 

That is the business of the church. Did tint J'

tc

midnight
hour and you will not find a thing which God 
has made to exist for, itself and the church in 
existing for a purpose outside of itself is simply 
in line with everything else which God has 
created. It is man-goVe.i-up inhibitions which 
are self-centered.

V
T
h

had never joined Grace church, but hail joined 
11 her churches, and he went and told Ins dis
couraged miss on worker, and the man was 
meditative for a time and then said: I see. I
see. all these years I 1 ave been tailoring to build 
up Grace church, but now I will go back to the 
mission and labor for the salvation ol the mi
sa vtd." Let me teli

fa
thk church wii.i, nkvkr dir.

In conclusion one thought, 
never die Christ said: ‘ The gates of hades 

you, when that man.got shall not prevail against it.” Hades is the 
that view of Christianity he had risen many, abode of the dead. The gates to hades are the
11 any dtgrees in his conception of what it means g.it-s to death. The chhrch will 
to lie a Christian.

The church will
tl

never pass
through those gates. Other institutions will rise, 
Hourish, serve their purpose ami go down through 
the dread gates of death, but the church

... , Kings may legislate against her. warriors may
cultured. I am simply saving that tins is n it slaughter her subjects. Foes without nvv per- 
our supreme 1 umiuss. An army may ouinc out serute her; foes w'ithin may corrupt her hut she 
occasionally on dress parade, but coming out on will overcome every difficulty and outride 
dress parade is not its supreme husnies*. I am storm, 
not saving 'hat church members ought not to tie 
‘kindlv affvetioned one to another." I am not

I am not saying that we ought not to build 
tienutiful, attractive church edifices; I am not 
saying that we ought not to lie neat, refined,

K<
T

In
al
si:

And when the last dollar has lieen given and 
, , , the last sermon preached, the last Sunday school

sa\ nig that we ought id t to "tiear one another's class taught xind the l ist missionary sent the last 
burdens and — lull,II th? law of Cliiisf." I am sinner invited, a.,,1 the las, soul gathered home
not saying that an nrmv ought in t lo care for its ,j,e last burden lifted, and the last tear wiped
w on,-dvd I am simply sax mg Ilia, caring 1er nwav—when the las, mom, has wnxed ana
the wounded is 1101 lire supreme business for ; waned, when the earth has melted with fervent
whirl, ill- army was erra led. ll was created to | heal and lire heavens have rolled mgether like a 
hght the lull le. No genual calls the battle oil | scroll, somewhere i i God's universe the church 
to rare for some one xxlo l as lieen hit. login I of Jesus Christ will Ik radiant in glory, 
the battle the aru y must, aid care for its p
wourded and the wounded of tin- enemy if it can ■ >
do so without interfering with the piugnss of 
the battle. ~ ;

I aiu not saying that the pastor ought not to . vhristian Register says that we have 
' feed the flock of God which he hath purchased , abüUt ‘b* Jukes family of degenerates
with his own blood." But why d. es a she,,I erd °* Pr"d"clnK criminals and paupers
feed his flock ? Is it simply that he max pi,since ,m,‘V a,K'"* '7° y«*™. had «ost the corn
aline I, oking flock and kcej it forever fine look mutiny $i,250.090. In the same number of 
ing ? Does a manly man live to eat or does he Kcneral.on*. as Dr. Wins!,ip show, in the Chris- 
eat to live > 1,“11 Advocate, the family of Jonathan Edwards

In a prayer meeting of a church which had had *nt 01,1 ,,8$ culleK« flradualea. including 
enjoyed a blessed ingathering the previous year. | ^d‘^r^idemfcoV^e"' ‘S ““'gC

let
mi
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mi
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wx Ml <4 liriglititin* I
ain I vhwr, hut now occupied hy stranger*, where , . . -

• nftvii in former days his thoughtful mother $ j!*'!** S,1XS' ,
l« , , . , , , . , We •iiki a frown mi I’rovidence, (God) shows
,h'«l placed the lamp hi ftl* park* window V» a smiling face.' to which some writers have 
, guide him to welcome resf. I lakeii exceptions. Hm my experience has often
j As he trugcd along, Joe seemed So *w again in t proved the correctness of that prince of poet's
drt amv vision that fa uiliar hon e light- or was • * miKht K've many instances of this

• * «"«» liKh. that l,u sutltlvnly saw - At I °"' *'
{iopriixkt, /ÇW/. by A merit a* ZWlSvnff.) I «'«f "v was nil attention, Certainly lie was not with .1 severe attack of asthma and bronchite

-----  tu*w dreaming? smely there was the gleam of 4 which has laid me up all winter, not being able
CHAPTER IX. livjfit on the n>a<l ahead—and then complete du anything except a little attention to "Tiik

da ‘kr.es*once more. J«x- ruhUil hi, eves. Had * Mission Joirnal.” The prospect for
a boy* *,h.^ »,my |,v t„ nUxV while still Walking, as soldiers „ Z iftï ** * ba<l T "ÏÏÏÎ*

pleasant weeks *>n I tide Silas' small firm . . , , , ..... . I,r ,x l‘h h,r the cold season, except a littlewhich was trailv hnnllv »» t T 'lo "" ll,l‘ mim'h ‘ '"""vsolute from the Annuity SouiHv, anil wlim that was
. . . > , r y ,nore than * rongh effort, he roused himself fully to the shuation. all gone, and hills Iwgan to becloud the horizon

t tarmg m t le woods, and was poorly tilled I». l.-. uming vonsviuus niranwliilr ul" his exia.setl 'he pnsiurs *>f the churches in the city and Kair-
the old man. who was little more than a crip;,le. . , „^iti,„. „„ ,|ut 1()IK|V Cliumrv rna(| At first v,”ej" •"'* '•> their M ndoy meetings'resolved to
Hut just at .lie present juncture Joe had vrrv h,. is. .............. ,..... , .. , ask llteir respective cimrcllts to make me a birth-
little no ney on hand, and could ill afford Io nav i„ * * ' Ke ic gleam- day donation, and accordingly a company met at
Ilia fare even to l)r«n»e lnimil u , K ° 11 *,r,|ke"ian s lantern. Perhaps a train our home ami spent a social evening on the nth

, , ^ 1 ° ,l,vtr' 11 luiil broken down. Vet, if so. why out) a w hite* Mardi, and left me $t;o better off for their
much feared that ,f he were absent from ilie city |ik|„, aml rvd <me showing , coming. Tf.is «ni, unt tided me over mv fiuati-
fur even a few day» he might miss some g.*wf Jiw s curiosity was now greatly excited, am! he- f1*1, cr"’,"i «ut my physical condition being no
opportunity to olHam employment. Therefore .mickened his pace Xs In- drew softie t • ' f'a,rs f',r ,he fulurc ,K*a" to dar,icu M1Y
it seemed no small trial, and mi rht Joe thought i, , i , , , 1 • , r r vision, and only as I could trust myself with the
involve in the ,,,,1.1, " '.’.r , . 1,1 ",adc “ fiK"« "r d"”l> revealed hy l*ord, Iwlieving his word that says ' I will

, . * lce" or 11111 11 tile faint glimmer of a small iMinfire started among leave thee, nor forsake thee; and cast all my
lake time to v,»,t hi, lonely old uncle. the hushes. The- tree- trunks and twigs showed ”V«> Him who careth for me, could I see

Yet he felt that n would he a real kindness to 1 weirdly in the red flickering firelight. -Tramps a">'i*h«. And He has been as good 
t ncle Silas to look mon him for a few days; and ra:irnad .,w v. , as His word, for He has put it into the hearts of
sooff he started, the next morning on the fitst J‘* thmlK,ht . Then ht ^veral of Hi, dear people to send me very kind
train for Oranoe ti.nrilni, t, i 1 becked his sjiecd, considering that it would lx- , letters with green aeks in ihem that have let ill

r g--,v j lKlr ° llrc u prudent to proceed more- slowly, and to trv the sunshine of His love, so through the dark-
earn, Joe was obliged to tramp on foot twelve cautiously to observe the* situation for a little urss I can see the light of His smiling counteii- 

country, to the lonely clearing up before lie was himself discovered a,"ve, May he amply reward those dear friends
among the hill, where Uncle Silas lived. stow,,- and cautiously Jue Benton felt his way ” ki“dly °f

Here at the farm, a few days were passed forlvar<l along lhe ,lark W(H„llalhl roadi taking j 
quit, pleasantly. They were day, „„n, -ked by great care „nl revt.al his w to ,he 
any incrdent unless itmight be mentioned that who wvri. 1>y the fi.c in his imllle,liate frollt. j 
J,* and his uncle became interested, on the Soo„ he saw that -l.v lamfire was not such as I 
mornmg of the day when the nephew was to lralll|s, would lx- likely to build: and the attitude 
to return to Carter Cty, watching ,h, move- alld doings „f the men conferring together around 1 
mem, of a few horsemen who passed by on , it »Uggl,ted anolher explanation of the matter. ! 
crossroad not far from the fer,«house. Smkienly the neigh of a horse and then

! totuml the home Eunshine in Darkless.
!

V

c

Ra.lr^ediog with Cbri»*
was taken

X«*W, Jie h:i<l% wlien
|

miles across

). H. Hvc.hks.

Religious News.
On Lord's Day morning, 

Moncton, N. B. March 30th, after preaching 
an Easter sermon, Pastor D. 

an Hutchinson baptized four recent converts. One 
of the candidates was the Pastor Hutchinson's 
daughter, Grace Enid. Others arc ready for the 
ordinance, while others again are inquiring.

"I've seen those fellows before!" exclaimed 
Vncle Silas. “I wonder what they are alxmt ? 
They've been hanging around this neighborhood 
fur two days."

"What a big fellow that one in front is!’ 
replied Joe. "He looks somewhat like a man my 
father used to know, who ran on the railroad 
with him."

answering whinny from the woods near by 
startled Joe with a new suggestion as to the pur- 
|xwes of the group of men near him—a suspicion 
immediately confirmed by the actions of one of 
the men, who quickly ran into the thicket where 
the horse was tethered. The whole situation 
was now in outline clearly revealed to Joe. The 
gang of ruffians before him were plotting coolly 
for the detention and perhaiis the wrecking of 

exacted train, possibly the very way train 
that he had hoped to catch at Forestville. Of 
all places on the road which rascals might have
chosen for their foul deed this was one of the fr°m l*‘e ^rec UaPl‘stl 
worst, since there was a heavy grade at this 
point, where the road curved down through a 
group of hills, of similar formation to the “dug- 
outs" farther 011.

Baptized Lord’s Day morn- 
Doaktown, N. B. ing 18 willing followers of 

Jesus. Two others were 
received and will be baptized next Lord’s Day, 
when we are trusting others to decide by that 
time to do likewise. The meetings will l>e 
tinned through this week, 
fellowship to 20 yesterday, 2 coming with us

Nothing more was thought at the time about 
this incident by either Uncle Silas or Joe. who 
soon fell to talking together of the character and 
career of John Benton, the martyred engineer.

Then, in the afternoon, Joe bade his uncle 
gortd-by, and started off on his homeward travels. 1 
This time, however, he thought that he would i 
not take the road which led to Orange Junction, | 
but would walk directly to the railroad, and then 
along a road which ran parallel|with the track, 
six miles, to a place called Forestville But, 
owing to his miscalculation of the distance, it 
was long after dark when Joe at last reached the 
railroad and turned up the rough road, which 
led along through dense woods for mile after 
mile. The section was a very lonely one. Un
canny tales hail been told of certain happenings 
there in times past, of which Joe had heard, on 
winter nights in the caboose. Stranger tales yet 
might have been told of the locality, if dead lips 
could have spoken. Joe did not especially relish 
taking thaft route, but there was a chance that he | 
might, catch the way-train bound east at the ; 
small station called Forestx'ille, and he was 
anxious to reach home that night.

For about two mile* Joe tramped on with com
parative unconcern, only disturbed now and then 
by the snapping of a twig under the cautious 
tread of some prowling animal, or by the whir of 
some bat sweeping past him. Meanwhile, his 
thoughts kept traveling back to the distant city sad.

con.
Gax*e the hand of

M. S. R.
March 31.

Seven xvere added to our 
numlier on Easter Sunday, 
five hy baptism and two by 
letter. Others have given 
-j and will shortly seek 

admission to the church. An offering of $23.78 
for denominational work was rcceix*ed on Sun
day. On Tuesday evening of the present week 
$25 were realized at the annual Mission Band 
concert. Last evening was the Easter meeting 
of the Womans Missionary Aid Society, when a 
collection of $15 was taken. In all our work 
there is cause for gratitude and encouragement.

W. C. Govchk*.

St. Stkvhhn, 
N. B.Joe was simply confounded at this discovery.

Do something he must to frustrate the plans of 
the desperadoes; but just what to do he hardly evidence of conversion 
knew. No matter if the company had treated 
him shamefully! Such a consideration did not 
weigh a feather's weight under the circumstances 
of danger which threatened its property and the 
lives of so many trustful passengers. There 
hut one thing to do. and that was to give the 
alarm to the approaching train.

But first Joe thought it necessary to try to 
leant a few details of the robbers' plans, since 
otherwise he would not know in which direction April 3rd. 1902.
to carry the alarm. So he crept down towards 
the track, and observed them at their dastardly 
work. As they laid a number of tics across the 
rails he could overhear portions of their cool 
heartless talk. Their depravity amazed Joe.

To be Continued.

Rev. H. F. Adams was with 
First Harvry. us March 30 and 31. On 
Harvey, A. Co. Sunday morning he preached 

an interesting sermon from 
the text " And who is my 

neighbor." He also presented the matter of the 
Century Fund to our people. On Monday 
iug the W. M. A. S held its annual meeting, at

N. B.

Oftimes xve call a man cold xvhen he is only even-

A
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'
wlivh Mr. Allants was also i-iwnt ami di-lixwd jt> , y.ltt xjj. ,.,h; Juhtl xti l,t ) 
an insjmmjt »Mns«. Tims l.tf alioitt ÿimt have m. It vint fcxvp tile Salihatlt lnransr. a* vim j 
hi*.-it vlvilgiil. Ilnlh |u»t»r mi l p.'i'ltf inj ivi-l tliink. it was nept I* ton- tin* law n< Moses, why ! 
onr lirotnet's visit. We to raise the *•>»« Vra.tive ,itvt,n,iis,,m tweitt* S » 1

, „ , ... vl.imlv c«>litmandcd m Htcse ages? <1»VU. *111. Ie■n limit tout U-iHt <»*«•* fuming to 1 (,;(j v. , ,
emulate our brethren of the Fir*t Mini» field, «lid patriarch. pr«q>hi*t, of apostle, ;
whom «e congratulate on raising so fur If or anybody else, command any Gentile to keep •
all our churches would do what tlivv <»n>i hi to do the law of Moses? Xo dodging here. Proof,

lWf ! ! Proof! ! !

DM.

It «tutor K.—beacon William Barbour, of Waterside, 
• Albert t’o, Ne paseed into rest April and, aged 
: #4 year*.
| pKttnr.- At fsiiibridge. Queens Co* on 20th Feb , 

Albert Perry, aged near*. A natif# of Yaimou'h, 
' N. #.ami van do there would !<• no difficulty iu ratting

f^o.OOO.
mvs tin* ministration of death written |

amt engraven in stone i Lx. xx: 1-17; *xxi: |H; | lh:WA#r..-A|Cambridge, Queens Co., on the 26th 
i xxxii: 1 <.ici; xxxix : uSi was dont away 12 « Feb. K-lwiml Deware, «ged «1» yearn, a member of

, I Vor. iii : 1 • |S). Wlieli. wliere, and hv whom , »rat4 amtirid<e Baptiatchurch.
Thv s|xvial 11» vtniKs .•l.'w-l 1 „,H it t.ron^li, l.a.k into fun- - Xante the <iav,

Ckxt*\I. Vil.l At;K. here four weeks ago Since ' tin agir, thv authority, and give proof from the '
X. II. that they have e.uricd on a Hook! If your «loctrine is true the great apostle

weekh vi.nvr nnviimt ami ni thv finitiles stamls mnyieUsI of a mistake! i
many „f the frivn.ls have Uvt, nttimling tin- .i^'wm.k'hn»! .m tVfirst !ln«J !
t*j«cvtai meetings at 11 .itpcr's Huhik, 3 or 4 times ||K. Mtv^> f Avis xx : 7. » 
from lure, in>lwithstiui<ling thv rain ami mud. 14. Van you demonstrate that thv day von ' H-other and Sietee Jamca tftewart. Our little bmtii.
We Were present at <mv vrax cr-tnccting. whew 3 keep is wall v the seventh day or Sabbath coming 1 •* hi.* *>uffered much, h tvmg been «illicted almost atl

dm\n in regular succession from the day ott ; hi* life, w« therefore cannot grieve but rej«>Ue that
which find rested ? If ti«»t. vour day is no liettef ' °ur Father ha* mid “Sulfur little children to com
than anv other dav. Admitting, for argument's • unto me," and has taken him to Himself. The parente
Nike. that the law of Moses is still in force, and bave «mr sympathy ami |»r«yere.

12. Paul

>F K. FI.KTVIIK*.

AimMs. .-It Haitian*!, April 1st, Allan Adam», 
! aged .V» ye»»*, leaving a widow, live son* and two 

daughter*. He wa* a member of the church at (told- 
ills'am ami died trusting in Je«u*

AtkWart. At Cumberland Hay, N. II.. on Friday, 
March '28th, Roy It, aged 7 year*, • month*, aon of

spike for Vhtist f«*r thv fust time. At a Confer
ence last Saturday aftern«H»n. 35 took patt. oik.» 
tivw one. six tuoiv wvti received f«»r Baptism.
11„ Sittul.iy Hr.11 m>t 1 :,|,li/i.l s of lh, * i-t thv that thv fourth v„m„ian,li,iei,t i* bimlitig «1 the , L, c'0|d.lr,,.m. I'.rl.ton Co.. M.rch 31,
|«x>ituv uf 11 l.nxv iminhvr of |iwi'Iv. »ne wltolv human ravv. will >011 affirm that K «■ I*»- 1 Mniimili King, Uvlmvil wife o| Never. llvlyv», aged
Mstvr. a lie:id of a family is still w aiting thv J»Mv tor all nie» to keep the saine da> . ♦ I m war*. Sinter llelyea w.i* baptized 88 years ago by
«.riliiiaiiiv on acvutiut uf v„-r hvaltlt. hut six- Î^Via^out fi!goaruuiid'thvearth giiinxLv. ! I«t« Harvey »,.d unlfcU with th,

says ‘*1 expect to have company,*' and xte have if otic hour for every thousand miles
iva.-on to hvlicvv that thv l,oul has yet furtlur trawled, or if going west loses an hour for every .

tiiotisaiul miles traxclcd ? How far would lie go ;
Indore ht- lost count1 lb» yon not see how he 
xmuhl itivi italfîy In- txdiiiul <>r in advance? Fur.
tiler, how do you explain the fact that far away } |,ov\siii ny — At hi* realdence. Newcastle, ( «lirX
toward the extremes of the earth, traveling from ! on Sunday, Mjur'i :'.u, <». s. !.<iun*bury, padded away
thv vtjtiator. there are ik.*ri«xlsof six months night i juin vturnal n *i h «1 |hnic«* mi ih«* 47tu )eurof hia age. 
qv<1 six months day from age to age? Do you _ t|t. was baptuvd ai tie Uiu-et Queeiabu'y ehuith 
lint see that it i* a geograpliical imixissibility for • Hyear» ago and al« ut 4 years aller «mr s«ill known 

men to keep the same day. and that the Law I him! e* veined bn t er leun ved t«« Newcioile, where 
was only intvnedeil fur otic peojde, one <x>;intry | Im bevame identill «I with the i-liurch ilieiu. About

2. If Christians an* required to ku-p tiw 1 and one age ?
seventh day, why do >«m «lepatt from >otir | iv Do voti keep the Sabtsith «lay? No
dwelling on that day, seeing those to whom iIk- dodging? Hit you rest, or put in the day pro- 1 examinai ion at the Royal Viii- ria lloeptiwl, Montreal,
law v i- giwn were plainly commanded not to tin mill gating your doctrines ? Do von not eat food p pr. nounced an in urable tn*M »r «•muer in the

on that day pte^Kiml hy work on a lire kindled , *tom»vli, alien brought home i.e lived two months of
3. If >titt keep oik* Saîiîi.lll. —‘the X'Vvtlth day in violation of the Law ? ( Kx. xx : X-11 ; xxxv: great Miffeiing. but .Isirne with gieat patience, lie

—wlix not keep them atl. tin seven* ll year ami 1-3 ) Do v<m offer the Imrnt offering required IUe«| in the eonseione lellowwliip of Jesu* middled
the year of Jubilee? Who authorized von !«• bylaw ? iNtitn. xxviii : 3 10.1 Do you remain ns*ured of hi*abundunt entrance into the heavenly 
nuke distinction in favor «if thv seventh «lay? in yotir house during the day? If you do not kingdom. A ►ormwing wife, daughter and non *ur- 
(Lw. \xv:i-2J » keep the flay nccovtliiig to the Law yon do not vive him to mourn hie depart ere. Their lose is hie

4. If Christians are required to keep the keep it* at all. if you admit any part of the Law g,i„
Sabbath, how are they to live in cold tliiuatvs? concerning the Sabbath is done away you are 
( Lx. xxxvii 3 > ' driven to the inevitable and irresistible conclusion .

c. I-it the dntv of Christians to put to death that it is all don? away, you condemn yourself, A. AI la by, aged 2», fell asleep in Jesus. Baptised 
those wlu> desecrate tin seventh d.ix ? I Nimi xv: f„ rum do w»t keep it. Which way wilt you hy the l*te pastor of the Hampton and Norton 
V FL ' If ses. wh., will Ik the pui licext<Utioi|. take ?—Auoli. , ' ••urche*. Rev. N. A. McNeil. Our aistet’s Christian
i-r?‘if m.. what will vou do with thv law? » Lx. . Ufa was a short one. Hut though only a few yeais
xxxv 2 1 If vou >av the i*iialtivs are abolished, ________________________ ■''«âuimititd with Je*us as Saviour and Lord she had
I answer that the same passages that von tlx- M developed a strong love for her Master ami an extra-
prove this establish U-vtmd a shadow of a dotiM mi,n,<*4 nnllnnry confidence in hi* promises and wemed like
that tile law. ton, is aUilislivtl. If voit admit -------------------------- ------------------------------- one who dally walked with <iod and had been en-
that tile |ietia!ties are still in force, anti the proof Jho it Hiism |n Queensbiiry, Vo k county. 1 runted with "«u* of his deepest eeeret*. Though 
that they -ire is unatiswvraMv and itivinvible if y p.. M,o«-b 3l*t. by El. W Ariemn* A Men, Henry ill,m'ecut short her most deeply cherished plan a, yet
the law i> in force, there i> not a i Adventist <m 4Jew tt «>f tpieei,*v,uiv to Mr*. To***1» Annie ®ae never murmured, exhorting her friends to meet
top of the green earth who call c-capt thv velig- uHtI, % <»f Vo k cum v. X. U. U"*ir dlenpponitroenu in c .rnplrte reslgnalion to th*
tnce of the broken law! Wl11 of Uo«' 1,1 Uf* el‘e iwrformed every duty in the

<1. If Christians a:e ntnler #«bligatioi|s to ' IfkAiillAX-ltitowv. At the lhq.iM fiaisomig-. fear of <mhI and met death with a roartyrhke courage
observe the seventh day why did Jesus declare Windoor, X. S . April 2ml, hy Rev. li. O. Hale*. W ami fallh, even expressing r-gret that it delayed Its
that all laxv and prtqihecv liang on love ilisie id Hurfiee hem man «.I Sfi-t'i Rawilon «ml 4e**ie M.. voming, when she ex|»eete<l it. Her esrly decease
of tlie Sabbath, seeing tlx command to keep it is «laughter Mr. John IItown «4 A-nteh Village, Hants ha* called forth many expres»imia of sympathy from
thv one on which vou hang vour everlasting all? Co., N. H. mI1 ‘b.*aea far and wide, but all rejoice iu her
( Matt, xxii: 34 4.1: R«mi xiii: s-iou, j „ „ . .. ,,, triumphant departure where study and service for

7 Win did Jesus'not require tile voting ruler ! *'H.!»aot IIoitkii. ~ the resiilenc of John v. jWUw are continued under a more congenial sky. 
to keep the Sabbath when enumerating tin- colli- ' ll"HM r- 1 AlU",1 . N;..IH;, ^ tri U *thl I'hepasu.r waaM»*i-ted In the funeral servîtes by Rev.
man,hut*.,t>- ■ Matt, .six: Mark x: t;-M; 1 > 1 "‘"'r, ,N'„T.... .. *'lw «• 10 Jud"1' N. A. McNeil of Mtteodkw
Luke xt iii: v- .-4. I ,l-'MM,r- fcl*le- ________________

X. If Christian, urc to lev,, thv la««f Muses- , WM.„,N BAXTKt, -At ft, lia,.tot 
flic SaMetli—why -lid thv ttjxjsilvs amt el.lcrs K| x II.. M.rclt le h, I,y l'»,tor 1. N. Thorne, TURTLE CREEK,
who met at Jerusalem Icatv it out *.f theii_ad- AllVVil„on „f u B,v«r x.,d M«OTie II H„,ler „ . „ . . ~~ „ „
-Iress to the churvhes ? ( Acts xx ; -u. - I lus . ,|f ................ K|g „ AIU„lt CoulUy. I was influenced by Den, S. Berry to «pend
vase finds, m some respects, a parallel in your . a short time on thi* field here. 1 found Bro.
theorizing. Judaizing teachers had gone forth | Viulups-Stvaut «At Cumberland Point, on the Hurseman hard al work We bewan inec'nl
declaring to the brethren that unless they would 2..«l by tlm R. v. J. C<s,mbeM, Rufus 11. Phi I ps m„tinoe et n,rrvfnl1 . -/Th» rh«rrhsubmit to circumcision ami keep the law of Moses Kl|a M Slu,irl< of w.,».borough, Queens meetingsBerrytou, • aecttoo of the church,
they could not be saved. The apostles said. 4,,Unty, N. It. The Lord ble88ed 01*r efforts. Twenty
“We gave no such commaniudviit." j 1 one were bsptized, one hid been received some

9. If Christians are required to keep the Sab- smith-caulk.-On the flth hist., in the Baptist 1 we€|t8 ago an(i there is one awaiting theordin- 
bath how are we to account for til.- open viola- church, Florence ville, by Rev. Jo*. A Cahill, asskied «. t_ __ forward newt lord'slion of the law by Jesus Christ, who is our by Rev. A. il. Hayward, 8. M. Carle to Mr* Jennie j »"<*« wb<> expects to go 'orw.rdloext Lords
example, unless by saving that the power that smith. Day, nro. n. will commue the meetings.

J. A. Ma*put.

, cliuit-h in thi* plan». After *ix months ol suffeiing 
*he erteml wlivie “.he wuked cease from tr«»u*'ling 

' and the weary are at rest." A h tiely hushimd, a 
devofml «laughter, two brother* ami a sister, withblessings in store for these dear ]x««plv.

CL H. Hkaman. . many loquan lame*, feel her lose.

''Hard Nut* for Seventh Day’sts."

1 Where is thv proof that any man ever kept 
tile scxeiith day. prior to the pnadaiuntioii of the all 
ten commandment* at Mount Siti-n?

four niontlif-ago In wa- In id by ktip|io»ed with » 
wevere va*e of indigekiinii hut a little l iter a further

s*>? • Lx x\ i;j<) •

AI.i.ai v. At her home. Central Norton, l^ollne

made the law can take it aua. and that lie did

■k*E5
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